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Bobby Barley 
Wbis 4H Honor

>jiw ol ine out îtandinK 4-H'en 
,n New Mexico, Bobby Barley of 
Hope hai recently been named 
the state winner of the boy»’ a* 
ch'.evement contest sponsored by 
th** National Committee on 
Boys and QlrU Qub Work. Bob’s 
records have been sent to Chicago »o compete for further hon
ors '*■ national
contest

Young Uar.vj s *.;ajor project 
during his ten years of 4-H club 
>vArk has been dairying. His cows 
have <vnn nine first places at 
tat.,- fair and the Kastern New 

'Tex'" • '•'air. He r.x< niso won 
ccond snd i;;’ rd p'ace« 

•• dairy animals 
ir.’’,!. RoS won a schol- 

.̂ hip ‘n ihe national dairy pro- 
luctlon contest. He Is now using 
this scholarship to attend New 
Mexico A A M t:ollege this fall.

As a state winner in the Santa 
Fe railroad’s agricultural con- 
Ust In 1M4. Bob received a free 
trip ♦'» the .National 4-H Club 
Congress In Chicago. He was al
so member of the vanning crops 
Judging team In 1OT8 and was 
selected as delegate to the Na 
tlonal 4-H Qub Camp In Wa«* 
ngton, D. C. last summer. 

Vecordlng to Bobby, "The o” 
'nd of an animal to o n i

so-called flood control. That is a 
pretty high price to pay lor flood 
Lontiol, especially when a few levees 
, .o ^ .r iy  constructed would do the 
sdiue job It tiood control is all they 
seek.

inose in the Lower Rio Grande, 
h o w e v e r ,  know why they want the 
i.aiiis and K n ow  that flood control is 
merely a siue issue. They know they 
.vunt to provide irrigation lor lanu, 
v.nica IS tar irom productive, land 
..lucii lias no water rights, and land 
WHICH some of the boys in the inner 
circle of New Mexico own.

iiieie ai'e iiia.iy sections of the 
siuie WHICH feel mat the state could 
Kei along very nicely with a brand 
,.w.v u.o. aei.amr and one of those 
scc>.io..a IS me Mesiiia Valley and me 
....iiicis oi uie Lower Uio Grande.

i aci IS, mey wouid be willing to 
m.,e ine.^ cuances and go along oa 
tne election of a new senator since 
.,<.j u-ie<iuy Know mat mey can't ex

pect any nelp or representation from 
.dviUtet i,ai.cii —  c.uiioriai m 'Ine 
.ueesm Advocate, 11 <20 47.

only we wish that everyone had a 
thankful Thanksgiving Day.

The other day a motorist asked 
ihe editor if ne was maa at tiope. 
m e answer was, "N o.’’ "Well, then, 
said the motorist, "why are you uo- 
iiig your best to get siate aim coun
ty officers up here to check on cars 
u.m iiucxs?’ He said, "1 have hard 
enough time to keep my bus iiuiu 
stiaKiiig lo pieces wiinout having any 
oiii..>i's up Here checking up on u.‘ 
Wc told the gentleman that the rea
son why we were m favor ot state 
and county oiiicers coming to hope 
and checking up on cars and truexs, 
was that it might be the means of 
.....ua V..U pcisu.t’s iite or keeping 
jiie ol the school chiluren Irom ue- 
mg crippled lor lite or killed. Let’s 
not wan lo lock the barn alter mc- 
iiorse is sieien, let s not wait unti> 
someone is killed until wc try to 
get the officers up here. Sherui 
uwight Lee and State Roiicc.nan Me 
Casiand have promised us mat mey 
will come up here anu set up a roau 
clock and test all cars, trucks and 
ichool busses tor brakes, lights, 
ilares, etc. And also check on brake 
and light stickers and driver's licens 
es. We hope they make their ap
pearance soon.

C.VRD OF THANKS 
j I wish to thank Doc Banks of 
j Carlsbad, and all the good nurses 
and sisters of the Artesia Municipal 
l.t/Spital lor what they did for me. 
Vi .III their good care 1 am up again. 
1 wish to thank Mr. Walker for 
taking care of me and taking me to 
the hospital and Mrs. Whitaker for 
calling the hospital for me. I wish 

. to thank Mrs. Fred Chambers for 
I taking care of me at night and Mrs. 
IC. E. Coates for caring for me in 
I the daytime and also for caring for 
me after I came home. I also thank 
all my good friends for all the cards 
and llowers. 1 also wish to thank 
Mrs. Rose Miller, Luta Miller, Hel.*n 
Hupper, Lita Chambers, Frank Run
yan, Mr. Somers, C. E Coates, Ed 
Havens, Billre Coates, Hope Meth
odist Church. Cliff Plattor, 
John Teel, George Teel, Newt 
Teel, Mr. and Mrs. John Ward. 
Thurman Howard, Dwaine Linda 
Howard, Gene Chambers. Bill Hor
ner, Orville Chambers. Elnora 
Coates, Robert Parks, Tom Harrison, 
Winnie Smith, Rev. Drew, Rev. C. 
A. Clark, Mr. Walker, Fred Cham
bers, Wayland Hodges, Rush Coates, 
W, E. Rood, John Angle, Erven Mill
er, W. W. Parks, Pat Riley, J. D. 
Josey, H. V. Parker, Broyer Riley 
Neil Watson and I also want to 
thank John Shearman for his kind
ness in coming out and shaving me 
and Ehven Martin for the shave he 
paiU lor. I also want to thank Mr. 
and Mrs. Andy Teel, Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Breen and son and Glenn 
O Bannon.

WALTER COATES

E D I T O R I A L
AND MAYBE BETTER

Senator Carl Hatch has announced 
that he has consented to run for re 
election but he has reluctantly dune 
so.

Already there are those pointing 
out that the nation could not afford 
to lose the services of New Mexico's 
senator at just this particular time.

We, however^ are not convinced 
of that. We would hate to think 
that Senator Hatch or any other one 
man in the state was the only man 
we have in New Mexico, who could 
serve the state or for that matter 
the nation.

The fact is we think we have sev
eral who could do as good a job  ̂
if not a better one than has been 

Jlt̂ done or is being done for the good 
of the whole state or for the nation.

Fact is there are plenty of senat
ors in Washington, who in our opin
ion, could be replaced at the coming 
elections and they would never be 

^  missed. The nation would probably 
gain from the exchange.

No one is indispensable. We may 
think that others can’t get along 
without our services but that is all 
a mistaken idea. We not only are 
not indispensable but the changes 
are the one, who replaces us can 
even do a beter job than we are do-
Ul|̂

And that is true about New Mex
ico’s congressional delegation. They 
can all be replaced, each and every 
one of them, and it is possible that 
„ie  citizens and taxpayers might gain 
and profit from the exchange.

The New Mexico delegation, ac
cording to the Congressional Record, 
uidn’t have a very good mark for 
attendance during the last session of 
-onguss. They can’t represent New 
iklexico when they are not present 
.o f  the congressional sessions.

And it is this same New Mexico 
cungressional delegation,' including 
i:>enator Hatch, who now want the 
tcderal government to appropriate 
$115,000,000 to construct three dams 
on the middle Rio Grande to provide

One of the reasons why there are 
>0 UkCiueiiis on IHe highways
and Uisregard ot the traffic laws is 
.tiai there are a certain number ot 
people wHose ancesiors came ove-i 
.11 ihe Mayflower (maybe) or be- 
i,ngeu lo me Ancient Order of the 

Totem Pole Clan. And for this rea- 
so.i ine-y imnK me laws are not made 
for them but just tor the other tel- 
-OiV. 11 everycoily that drives a car 
ivouid ue juai a litl.e more coiisiu- 
ra o a .J uioughttul of the other 

i..iOW there would not be quue so 
many accidents.

The moisture mat U.a Pe'.ascc 
Valley has been having is wonflerful. 
Hope It keeps coming, we have been 
hav.ng a drought on our hand^ tor 
some lime now.

’Ihursaay wa^ luanksglvlns Day 
Wo hope that everybody was lrul> 
and sincerely thankful for the many 
blessings that have been bestowed 
upon us. We don t suppose thero is 
a single person that has gone hungry 
in Hope the past year, and that is 
more than can to  said about some 
places in this wide world of ours.

A Little About This 
And A Little About That

Walter Coates is up and around 
under the watchful eye ot Mrs. Cecil 
Coates . . . All his friends are glad 
to see him around again . . . Clem 
Weindorf has taken Leonard Olson’s 
place in the SCS office . . . Mr. 
Brantley and Mr. Allen took a load 
ot hogs to sale Tuesday . . . l.eonard 
Akers attended the auction sale at 
Artesia Tuesday . . . Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Clements went through Hope 
Tuesday . . . Mr. and Mrs. Beyer 
autoed through Hope Tuesday . . . 
Ihe  C & K Cate is closed . . .  It will 
be opened again in the near future, 
we hope . . .  It is rumor.;d that Al- 
.red Dee Wilburn has gone to Cal
ifornia to go to school . . . Rex Seel
ey Irom the Tulk ranch hauled in 
a load of cows Tuesday . . . Ben 
.Vlarable went down to the auction 
sale Tuesday . . . Bryant Williams 
went to Ariesia Tuesday . . . Char.es 
baney went aiitr a lOud of * hay 
Tuesday . . . Mr. and Mrs. Hilary 
White, Sr., spent Thanksgiving ir

r esia, me gues s of their childr?n 
........ . ...a. a jb  Tor diiS week.

Eddy4HGiri 
Wins Qiicago Trip

Grade cards came out this week as 
last week was the end of the twelve- 

jjfeek period. A number of high 
.school smdents had tailing grades 
because they didn’t apply them
selves. It is regrettable when stu
dents will not take advantage of 
their opportunities while attending 

j scnooi. Most parents have to sacri
fice to send their children to school 
but the children do not realii.^ this 

j until I t  is loo laie. It our system 
ol government, which is one by the 
people, IS to continue, the rank and 

I tile must nave mure than a fourth 
I grade education.

The Hope seventh and eighth 
I grade basketball team went to Cot- 
I tonwood last Friday night and 
brought back the bacon,to the tune 
Ol ^  to LO. Iho  boys that made up 
the team were Lynn and Glenn Har
rison, forwards; Ned Moore, center, 
and w. o . Muuron and Kent Terry, 
guards. Robert Wood wa~. substi
tute All of the boys did real well 
as all of the first five took part ir 
tne scoring. W. G. got ov"ranxiou> 
.n guardmg his man and had to leave 
ihc game in the first half because oi 
five personal fouls. Robert took his 
piace and did real well, considermg 
his experience. Tl.e score at the 
.'■aif was Hope 14 and Cottonwood 
11. Cottonwood has a nice ball team 
and will be hard to beat w.’i.'n they 
come here for a return game on 
Friday, Jan. 2. R. Parneii, a *aii 
uoy, is good, and is hard to guard. 
The officiating was good and Cottoi- 
wood has a nice gym. but there was 
no heat in the dressing rooms and 
.lo warm waier. Teams coming to 
bope to play will be assur^ î of a 
warm dressing room and warm wat
er Mr. Muoi\. lOok the boys lo Coi- 
.onwood us Coach Ellioit had to siaj 
.n Hope to help the seniors witn 
ne.r box supper.

The next game that the Hope has- 
.eibail it-a.-n nas is wmi incie

^ c .  a. 'this game win be pi.iycd i.i 
lie aiiernouii as Wee a aoes not have 
ghis in the gym.

;:eventh and Eignih 
-rade News

Jean ilinds and Edward Madron 
ire i.ow aiicndiiig school in the 
.luaniaii.s. We miss them. We are 
,iad to nave several of our boys play- 
..g L/as.vciuaii Wild the team again, 
uine wno were not eligible to play 

the last six weeks, because of low 
^rades, have improved and are now 
eligible. Ned Moore made me nuii-

or roll this six weeks.
First, Second and Third 
Grade News

•Mrs. Briscoe visited us last Thurs
day and served cold pop. We cele
brated Vernie Stegall’s birthday last 
Friday. Her mother served delicious 
cake and punch. Peggy Clements 
and Charlotte Wilson are sick We 
aro very busy working on a Christ
inas program 
Fourth, Fifth and Sixth 
Grade .News

bur art wp have been making dolls 
and puppjts. There are nine dolls 
and five Pinocchio Puppets and oth
er difierent objects. One was a pink 
elephant made by .Myrna. One day 
last week Mrs. Stegall brought us 
some bubble gum We want to 
thank her for it. We enjoyed it 
very much. Wednesday, Nov. 26. we 
i.-eeiveti our report cards We all 
hoped to make good grades. We do 
not go to school Thursday and Fri
day because it will be Thanksgiving 
vacation

The high school has just received 
30 new books of fiction and biogra 
phy. We surely appreciate these 
much needed additions to the li
brary Some of the girls in craft 
class have been making gay colored 
Mexican jackets of felt. We believe 
(he results are going to be quite sat
isfactory and warm. Others of the 
class plan to design and make their 
own Christmas cards this year.

At a short meeting of the Elxten- 
sion Club held last week Mrs. Maur
ice Teel was nominated for presi
dent, Mrs. Alvin Kincaid, vice pres
ident, and Mrs John Moore, secre
tary.

Dance at the Hope gym Saturday, 
Nov. 29. Bates-Fisher music. Ad- •
mission 75e per person. adv

A traditioi'Di good luck piece.
chicken wishbones 
make an at'rartive 
a d d i t i o n  to the 
Chriatmaa present 
Wash them dry'and 
then paint them 
any color you like 
Fatten one to the 
top of every Chi iat- 
mas gift to add an 

extra note of sentiment when wrap
ping packaget for yule&de giving.

l# iJ. t SA-. .
-----1 Juhnsuil, lu-yeai'-uiU ku

uy County 4-H’er, will attend the 
National 4-H Club Congresa in 
Chicago, Nov. 30-Dec. 4 as the 
result for her winning the better 
methods electric contest sponsor
ed by the Westinghou'<> r-'iu'-n- 
tional Foundation.

A member of the »c<i-
ior 4-H Club, Cleo has completed 
six years of chib work. This year 
she has perfected a work simpli 
fication method which has saved 
her lifting 70,408 pounds and e- 
Xminated ten miles of walklnr; 
in doing the family laundry.

Th s picture is of Sonny Garner, 
.\rtcsia 4-H Club boy, and his three 
Sou’ hJown ewes won through Sears 
Foundation contest. Reading from

right to left is Sonny Gamer, Tom
my Price and Jim Thomas holding 
sheep.

!W e Will Do Our Part 
In ‘March Of Dimes*

Albuquerque, N. M.
November 20, 1947

W. E. Rood,
Penasco Valley News,
Hope, N. M.
Dear Mr. Rood:

We are at the present time in the 
! process of organizing what appears 
' to be the most promising March ot 
’ Dimes campaign ever staged in New 
I Mexico. In the past, New Mexico 
I newspapers have volunteered assist
ance, the amount depending upon 

I the space available. This co-opera 
I tion has contributed in large meas
ure to the success of previous March 
of Dimes campaign. We would ap
preciate your coiuaiueu co-operatiu.i 
and assistance. Sincerely, Pearce C. 
>touy, a,at.e Cha r.nan, 1948 March 
of Dimes Campaig.i.
SCHOOL N E W S

A. IS lou bau ihai Hope doesn't 
nave a restaurant any more as a 
number of the school children ate 
... tvery day.

Bobby Barley and his first place 
Jersey heifer. Bobby is a Hope 4-H 
Club member and is attending New 
Mexico A. & M. College at the pres
cut iimc. Bobby has completed his

10th year in 4-H Club work and now 
has a very good herd of dairy cattle 
Bobby also showed the first place 

fal calf in the lightweight division.

i



■WCCKLY N£WS ANALYSIS'

Marshall Fixes Deadline for Aid; 
1947 Corn Crop Down 25 Per Cent; 
Dritain Decides on Labor Draft

, Released by WNV Features
IFDITOK'S NOTF! Whea splntenw are eapressed Is these eelamss. ther are thaee sf 
H esters Newspaper I a lss 's  sews asalysts asd set seeessarllv sf this sew spaper.l

‘  .« :r,

Gems o( Thought
IT IS good discretion not to 

make too much of any man 
at the first: because one can
not hold out that proportion.ir hen u *  ore Hal om out hmeht 
ihert is no other u ay to look but up.
—Roger liabtoH.

s s s

What is called liberality is 
often merely the vanity of giv
ing.—La Rochefoucauld.

Blessed is he who has found 
his work; let him ask no other 
blessedness.—Carlyle.

The world turns aside to let 
any man pass who knows 
whither he is going.

THFIR OKCISION . . . With the«e four men rests, in a large measure, 
the fate of Furope in 194*. They are: Kep. Charles Fatun (Kep., N. J .), 
chairman of the house foreign affairs committee; Secretary of State 
Marshall; Sen. Arthur II. Vandejiberg I Kep., .Mich.), chairman of the 
senate foreign relations committee, and Sen. Tom Connally (Dem., 
Tex.), an influential Democratic voice in foreign affairs.

U CLASSIFIED

I)E.\DI INK;
Oecemlicr I Hungarian Fimitive“  C"

App.-^rer.’ ^ feeling that congres
sional appp'va! of his request for 
597 million d?.liars in stop-gap aid 
for Fram e Italy and .Austria was 
assured, 1’ S Secretary of State 
George Marshall sounded a new 
keynote—spied.

He sugcr.su d to the house foreign 
affairs comrr.ittee that a deadline of 
December 1 be established for 
emergency relief to the three hard- 
pressed nations, and looked ahead 
to an early March deadline for his 
four-year, 20-billion-dollar plan for 
eventual European recovery.

State department w i t n e s s e s  
backed up Marshall’ s plea for speed. 
They to.«tified present funds would 
carry France and Italy only through 
December, beyond which looms the 
brink of chaos and confusion—po
litical. moral and economic—unless 
additional help is rushed across the 
sea.

-  . . - w„  - ‘ V  ■ ,♦  ^   ̂ V i /

• » a "  Af •  ♦ * .♦ ♦ ’ ♦ » 4
u ' - ' . ’-X j j ,-m m-

" ,  ' V i .  V I  ‘ *1

D E P A R T M E N T
I

Also testifying before the house 
foreign group, Lewis Douglas, U. S. 
ambassador to England, offered a 
brief, pointed summary of the whole 
issue of immediate foreign aid: 
There can be no guarantee that the 
aid program will succeed, but it 
would be more risky to deny Europe 
financial help and watch despair and 
pandemonium spread across the 
continent.

Zoltan Pfeiffer, leader of Hun
gary’s anti-Communist Independ
ent party, thought it likely that he 
would be arrested by the Commu
nist-dominated Hungarian gevern- 
ment. So, taking a leaf from the 
book of Poland's Stanislaw .Miko- 
lajcxyk, he disappeared. He fled 
into Austria a few hours before a 
parliamentary committee was due 
to decide whether he should be 
brought to trial fer allegedly shel
tering Nazi SS members.

M FT OPENS 63RD SEASON . . .  In case you weren’ t able to get 
to the Metropolitan opera house in New York for opening of the 
opera season this fall, this is the way it would have looked if you had 
been sitting off to one side in the first balcony. The brilliant scene 
of New York’s assembled elite included several kings’ ra'nsoms of 
jewels, assorted ermine, chinchilla and silver fox fur coats, and a few 
hundred boiled shirts. The performance was Verdi’ s ” l'n  Ballo in 
M aschero.”

Finally, it was the opinion of Sec
retary of Commerce Averell M:-rri- 
man that emergency European re
lief "can be substantially met,”  de
spite supply problems in this coun
try.
Chinn. Too

Virtually forgotten under the press 
of urgent affairs in Europe is the 
problem of China — ravaged, still 
contorted in war, constantly back
sliding into greater political and eco
nomic corruption.

As a modicum of aid and com 
fort to that Eastern nation. Secre
tary Marshall has proposed a 300- 
million-dollar aid program to be ad
ministered in conjunction with the 
European phase of the Marshall 
plan.

At the same time. Marshall held 
to his stand that the suppressed re
port of Lt. Gen. Albert Wedemeyer 
on conditions in China would not be 
made public. He intimated that it 
drew such a dismal picture that to 
release the report would be harm
ful both to the U. S. and China.

LABOR D R A F T : 
Everybody W or lot

CORN DOW N : 
Semi-Finnlx

There was a smattering of bad 
news in the agriculture department’s 
semi-final crop report of the year. 
It had to do with corn and winter 
wheat.

The 1947 U. S. com  crop now 
stands at an estimated 2,447,422.000 
bushels, a decrease of 11,252.000 
bushels from a forecast made a 
month ago. That is slightly below 
the 10-year (1936-45) average of 2,- 
639,102,000. and far under last year's 
record yield of more than 3.2 billion 
bushels.

Hopes for another bumper wheat 
crop next year received a thorough 
dampening with the department’s 
announcement that about 25 per cent 
of the intended winter wheat acre
age in the important great plains 
area had not been seeded by No
vember 1 because of dry weather.

Simultaneously it appeared that 
meat production had started a down
ward trend, impelled by the re
duced com  crop and higher feed 
prices. _

Department of agriculture sp o ils 
men estimated that there will be 
a cattle population of only 77 mil
lion on January 1, 1948—8.6 million 
below the all-time high of 85.6 mil
lion on January 1, 1945.

As a result, consumers will be eat
ing less beef, pork and poultry next 
year—there just won’t be as much 
to go around.

Great Britain’s nationalization 
program, geared to extremities, has 
risen to the drastic level of a sweep
ing labor draft in the nation’s des
perate struggle for economic sur
vival.

The battle o f  production, upon 
which Britain is depending for her 
life, had reached a crisis which de
manded the efforts of every able- 
bodied worker in the land, the Brit
ish Labor government derided.

So the "sp ivs,”  "drones,”  idle 
peers, hatcheck girls and others 
whose occupations com e under the 
head of trivia in the nationalization 
regime will be rounded up and 
drafted for industrial labor by gov
ernment decree starting Decem
ber 8.

Men between the ages of 18 and 51 
and women from 18 to 41 will be 
caught up in the conscription, with 
a possibility of a $2,000 fine and two 
years’ imprisonment for those who 
refuse to register.

Conscripts have a choice, how
ever. They will be given the alterna
tive of going into the coal mines, 
agriculture, textile production or 
any other of the essential industries 
whose production must be boosted 
to stave off economic failure.

If a labor draftee refuses to take 
a proffered job he may be ordered 
into it. I

CHURCH SERVES THE WORLD • • • These Filipinos are getting 
medical treatment at this clinic near Manila because of the generosity 
of church-going Americans. Contributions from churches in every state 
lir the union made it possible for Church World service to send the 
drugs, instruments and other medical supplies used at the clinic.

RED ACTION:
Riots, Terror

Communist-borne trouble and ter
ror was on the increase in France 
and Italy.

Spreading paralysis gripped the 
French port city of Marseille as 
workers responded to a general 
strike call by Communist labor 
leaders after a day of rioting m 
which one person was fatally wound
ed and six others seriously hurt.

In Milan, Italy, Communists 
sacked an anti-Red newspaper plant 
and attacked a police station in the 
course of rioting which gripped the 
city in a state of near terror. They 
demanded the immediate suppres
sion of newspapers "which incite 
people to hate and vengeance,”  the 
suppression of "organizations of Fas
cist character”  and the arrest at 
once of “ all persons suspected for 
their activity against the republic.”

In both Marseille and Milan, the 
Communists seized upon relatively 
unimportant incidents and managed 
to magnify them to a point where 
they could incite the more impres
sionable citizens of the cities to riot
ing and violence.

I '

CHIVALRY IS NOT DEAD . . . Ttiese chivalrie looking gentlemen 
•re some of the boys from Siena, medieval city of Italy, which nos
talgically recalls the good old days twice every year by reverting to 
fifth century clothes, customs and habits. Big feature on these occa
sions is the "Palio of Siena,”  a medieval horse race through tho 
city ’s square.

FARM M .XrillNFRY & EQUIP.
I.IM  AC'KKS Kood iro sa  ranch Improved, 
on hiKhuav 3S. 100 cultivated. SO alfalfa. 
Owner K. KkraSarf. Haadraw. t'alarada.
r i l 'T K S C  TK.SCTOR. model 1S47 RGS. 
U'it'd l:iS hnura farmina Sell for S200.00 
under liat. KM M llTT l'K .%11. ta lk r . Kaa.

LIVESTOCK
FATTKS HUGS KASTKK bv atlmulatlnf 
their appetitei with Or. LcGear'a Hoa Hre- 
acription. Alao an Ideal tunic fur brood 
auwi .ind pigs. Has helped increase profits 
for millions of hog raisers. Satis, guar.

HI I r  IM  KKASF MII.K P K O niT T IO N  
of sKimpv iniikers bv stimulating sluggish 
appetites with Dr. LeGear s Cow Prescrip
tion In Ihrir feed. A cow  tonic guaranteed 
tu Siva s.itisfaction.

KOK SAI.E
8 head High Grade Holstein heifers, gired 
bv Stratton Carn.ition Peerless, bred to 
Stratton Henown M ercedes. Can get rec> 
cords IVAN M. <KAM|:H. Castla Kseh. 
ts is . Has IIS. Iligbwav US. Phaae IMJS.

MISCELLANEOUS
*1 tA K Il o s n o n i l  shovel and dragline. 
SO-ft. boom with 1-vard bucket. 0-cylinder 
Diesel power. All In good working condi
tion. It. tv. KICK. Eatam pm eat. W ,a .
• •a EXP ROI.I. reg. or lumbn a iir  30c; 
reprints 4 r . 4x8 enl.ircementa Sc ea.
KOf KV MT. PHOTO HEIKVU'E. Has I4T 
Vt. i:ad Sla. .  Calaraga barlaga. Cala.

REAL EST.ATE—BUS. PROP.
ELEVEN'-l'NIT furnished apt. )w>use, best 
locstlon In Trlnld.id. Income S3.500 net. 
Price S5S 000. hnlf cssh . Write, plions. 
J. E . S< IIHE.INEIK .  Trlalgsg. Cals.
SI MMER RESORT. I4S acres. 38 cot
tages. ftince pavllhon. beer garden, golf.
swimming, riding. Ashing, gross StO.OOO.OO 

T'yearly. S80.000 Terms,
WHOLESALE BULK PLANT and B u 

tton on East. West, p.ived highway. 3 
county franchise Natl. Adv. gas, can m ove 
million gals, vearly, 8.80.000.

8.000 A. RANCH, cut l.lOO tons hay 1»4T. 
Im o.. Nebr. S.ind Hills. S88 100.

4.5J0 A. HARD LAND. Imp. some Irri
gated. rut 1.000 tons alfalfa. l.SfXI a. wheat. 
Jofi a. b.irley. run SOO cattle. $140,000, 

TAVERN, too location, valley town, high 
class tr.ide. doing SM noo vearlv, SO 000.

II. If III FEY. 108-108 Elynn Rslldlag 
SrstlvblsR Nebraska

WANTED TO BUY
IDAHO RED CEDAR POST M AKER 
wsnts sale. r.arlOHd lots, low prices. Write 
HI GH t lilS liO LM . Rsnners F erry. U sh s .

Buy U. S. Savings Bonds!

Get Well
Q U IC K E R'<aJ rro m  Your CougH  

Du010 m Cuts

FOLEY’S C n g li  C ompomiS
oMtr

CLEAN OIL

AC “S-Star QuaUtjT OU FUter 
Element* give you double 
lion—first, through virgin cotton 
fibers—second, through the acid- 
proof gla-ss cloth Collector Tube 
Trap, w hich 
can’t rot and 
thus allow pol
lution of the oil.
An exclusive I 
AC feature.

BUY WHERE YOU SEE THIS SIGN

W N U -M

GIRLS! W OMEN!
try  th is  If you'r*NERVOUS

Oa ‘CERTMN OAVr M Meirtb-
Do female functional m onthly dlattirto- 
ancea maks you feel nervoua, IrrlUbla, 
■o weak and tired out—at tu cb  ttmeaf 
Then do try Lydia E. Plnkham 'a Vege- 
U ble  Com pound to  relieve such sym p
toms. It's lamoua tor tblal Taken regu
larly — rin kham ’a Com pound belpe 
tiutld up reslaunce against such dla- 
traas. Alao a grant stom achlo tonlol

tm intaiunvssiii&

48-^7

h
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USE this store as your shopping 
center for the men of the famih.

Gift Packages Wrapped Free
Shop Early atitl A\oiil tlie Las<t Minute Itubli ,,

Keys’ Men’ s Wear
116 W. Main, Artesia
In the New Evans Bldg.

B u io v a
spells

VALUE!

Erom where I sit... Joe Marsh

Ed Carey is Sky-High!
Ed Car«y got hia pilot’s Ucciim 

Saturday—the flrat farmer in our 
town to fly hie own plane.

But aa Ed aaya, getting hia li> 
cenae doean’t put him on hia own. 
Hia plane ia aubject to a periodic 
inspection, just as Ed himaelf ia 
subject to atrict flying regulations. 
And If either plane or pilot Tio> 
latee the rules they’ re limply 
“grounded” immediately.

He was talking about it to Andy 
itfitkin, who owns and runs the 
(iarden Tavern. And aa Andy says, 
i '« the same with folks who sell

beer. Getting a license doesn’t put 
them on their own. The Brewers 
check to see that they and theie 
taverna are a credit to the industry 
and the community.

So far I haven’t heard of many 
tavern keepers being “ grounded." 
And from where I sit, it’s because 
of that program of “ Self Regula
tion”  by which the licensed tavern 
keeper, just like the licensed piloc. 
becomes part o f a prorr; m "f 
healthy control.

Copyright, 1947,1'nitrd St > Ur wrry h'oundaticm

JUST IN TIME . . . Voungstera all over Amerlsa will sleep witb one 
eye open en Christmas Eve—If they are lucky they might aee SanU’s 
feet aa be hnrrice on his way. These yoongstcrs anrived In time ta 
bear. “Merry Cbriaimas to all. and to nil n goodnight.**

CODOeSS’ OF TIMI 
17 iowott
$37.50

DOUGLAS 
21 iowoh
$67.50 i

Advertising is^a Good Investment

' Convenient Terms ^
CONVENIENT LAYAWAY  
OIm» Elffins, W yicr, Grucn 

K IN G ’ S JEWELRY 
J. I. Chandler,  Owner

Gas Heaters
Larse line to choose fron. A ll 
sizes. Don't wait until the f'rst 
cold spell. Buy one now and
be prepared.

L. P. Evans StoreArtesia, New Mexico

Complete Stock of Space Heaters

Buy Now Before the First Cold Weather 

500 gall Prupane Tank now $39.50 down

3 Years to P a y Balance

Artesia Gas &  Appliance Co.
ARTESIA, N. M. Phone 304

i!
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d u i L  9 L  S o ?
An arfum rnt is a discus

sion in uhirh the husband is 
permitted to have the next 
to the last word.

A boy’ s love is like water 
in a sieve.

You'll notice that a wom
an's final decision is not al
ways the same as the one 
she makes later.

Those who believe money 
can do cverythinc are fre
quently prepared to do any
thing for money.

In looking for somebody to 
criticize, don’ t turn your head 
away when passing a mirror.

f

RaUsMd bx WNU Fcalur**.

By INEZ GERHABD

H a z e l  b r o o k s  is as in
teresting to talk to as she 

is beautiful to look at, which is 
saying a lot. Green eyes, cop-

f>er-colored hair, a bright live- 
y mind —  equipment enough 

for any young actress; add 
that to the ability to look on discour
agement as a stepping stone to suc
cess, and you have Hazel. Married 

I to Cedric Gibbons, after a modellilfg 
I career and a two-year contract at 
Metro that cam e to nothing. sh« 
took a small role in “ Arch of Tri-

Loyalty
“ Oh, I adore nature,’ ’ exclaimed 

a stout but soulful lady at a din
ner party recently.

Groucho Marx was among those 
present. Turning to his neighbor, 
he said softly; ’ That's real loyalty 
when you consider what nature 
has done to her."

That new warden is getting al
together too familiar with prison
ers; he's started calling them by 
their first numbers.

One Lesson
A fotul mother receit ed the followimt 

letter from her ton:
"Deer — / joined the net y he- 

fsute I hhed the usy the ships uere 
kept so tleen and tuly. But I neter 
knew until this ueek uho keeps them 
SO clean and tidy.—Lote, Jimmy."

Overlook It
“ I don't like the look of your 

h u s b a n d ,"  sa id  the d o c to r ,  
gravely.

“ Neither do I.”  the wife replied, 
“ but he’s kind to the children.’ ’

HAZEL BROOKS

If your pocketbook winces at the 
mere thought of Christmas—don’t 
start scratching names off your 
list—but decide here and now to 
give practical, useful gifts. Fur 
example, local dealers are featur
ing two timely items you can give 
generously to the smokers on your 
Christmas list. We refer to Camel 
Cigarettes and Prince A lb e r t  
Smoking Tobacco. These popular 
brands are all dressed up in fes
tive WTappings, ready to give. 
Camel comes in a handsome ten- 
package carton—contains 200 mild, 
flavorful Camel cigarettes. And 
for the pipe smoker, tongue-friend
ly Pnnee Albert is available in 
Christmasy one-pound tins. Both 
Camels and Pruice Albert have 
space for a personal “ Merry 
Christmas ’ message. Ask your 
dealer to put some cartons of 
Camels and tins of Prince Albert 
away for you now.—Adv.

Promptly relieves coughs of

TIGHT ACHING 
CHEST COLDS
SUt ON

face BrokenOufP"
Do as so many do for skin improve-- 
ment—use R^inol Soap for daily 
cleansing you’ll enjoy—medicated 
Resinol to soothe pimply irriution.

OINTMENT 
I AND SOAPRESINOL"

SPEEDED-UP COMFORT
f o r  B o -c a l l e d

K ID N EY S U FFER ER S
B*ekBeh«B. p*taa. broken •leep.peinful pee* 
•afuBYieily go eo much quicker if you ewitcb 
to  toley (the new kidneyA>la4der) iMU. ThM 

estugffuh kidneys; then ALLAY BI.AIV

umph”  w’hich led to an important 
one in “ Body and Soul;’ ’ Enterprise 
Studios know talent when they meet 
it. Hazel not only has talent, she has 
ambition, great honesty, and that 
intangible something that spells 
success.

-----♦-----
NBC’s comedy series, “ The Life 

of Riley,’ ’ will become a top-budg
eted Universal-International film.

' Irving Brecher, w-ho produces the 
j program, will w’rite the screen ver- I sion, and William Bendix may star 

in it.
-----H-----

The Hospitalized Veterans Foun
dation is having a drive for funds;

I surely there is no more worthy 
cause than this. Among its founders 

j and officers (all unpaid), are Jack 
I Benny, Joseph Cotten, Sammy 

Kaye, Herbert Marshall, Perry 
Como and Walter Pidgeon, and 

. many prominent business men and 
industrialists. Money is needed for 
radio and television sets, phono- 

; (graphs, and to provide traveling 
theatrical units to visit the wards.

; Send contributions to Sammy Kaye, 
Fifth Avenue. New York City.

----- ¥-----
, Unlike many other prima donnas,
■ Rise Stevens has repeated only two 
I selections that she sang last year 
, during the nine Sundays she has I been on “ The Family Hour”  this 
! season. And she did those again only 
: by listener request.
1 ----- -̂----
i Many of the scenes of “ Caliostro,”
; which Edward Small is making in 
' Italy, are being shot at the fabulous 
‘ Ville d’ Este, w'hich was lent to Ed- 

w’ard Small Productions by the Ital
ian government. Gregory Ratoff is 

, directing.
! ----- f —

The advertising agency that is 
' handling “ The Sunday Evening 
I Hour”  is doing a v7onderful thing.

Instead of sending Christmas gifts 
I to the press, they’re asking us to 

name someone in Europe to whom 
; they will send a CARE food pack- 
I age. A certain little girl in France is 
; going to get some extra food, and 
j  the agency has set an example that 
' everybody ought to follow.

-----^-----
Hollywood stars are swarming in 

New York, many of them not averse 
I to doing a stage play if they had a 

chance. But charming little Jean 
Lockhart stepped out and showed 
’ em all; in “ For Love or Money”  
she gives such an excellent perform
ance that the critics raved.

t f  lOIIIE D. i t W T O I .  O.D

SCRIPTURE; 1 Joho 4 -S : O John; AcU 
«:l-tS

DEVOTIONAl. READING: Romans l :l -U .

Proof of a Christian

Dr. Newton

•timulKt«stuff(uh kjdn^s;th€n AL 
D ER IRRITATION. That • tbo cbum of moat 
Baina, achoB, urfea onro tkaugKt mfirWy la 
Indneyt ho for qui:kar. longar-laatinc relief, 
—oth4 hiaddor aa well aa tumulate kidnev actioo- 
l>o thia; uae Foley (the new kidnev-bladder) 
PilU’ they aiao have direct •edative-like actirjo 
on bladder. At your drucaiat. Tnleea you And 
them far more aaUifactory, DOL'fiLC 1 
MONEY BACK.

YOLE

c l i m a x
^ 1 IMMtUINIC VZLIICsYI 

FaaiMS Ciinai {as-clectrit 
{eserator uts. Timc-|rovci 
way la electrify year fara 
erraKli.«iiTE.faoac. «iK 
SIOUX ELECTRICAL 
APPLIANCE COMPANY

SW IX a i T ,  IOWA

IIOVAT
a n d

32V01T
GENERATING SETS

Jim Davis lost seven pounds dur
ing his first seven days as leading 
man opposite Bette Davis in “ Win
ter Meeting’ ’ at Warners’ . And—of 
the 20 scenes (or set-ups) filmed 
during that time, 16 were of a ro
mantic nature!

— * -----
When Robert Young saw the first 

rushes of Columbia’ s “ Relentless,”  
and watched a four-month-old colt 

■ named Boogie do his stuff. Young 
• said sadly, “ There goes my per- 
I formance. In five minutes I’m dead 
! and forgotten.’ ’• • •A

A number of young couples who 
have baby-sitter trouble have bought 

; television sets; now their world 
beats a path to their doors. For 
them it is good news that television’s 
first regularly scheduled sponsored 
network is now available, with Jinx 
Falkcnburg and Tex McCrary as 
headliners.

Lesson for November 30, 1947

/^ P E N  your Bible to 1 John 4—5;
Second John; and Acts 4:1-13, 

and you will have the Scripture 
background for Sunday’s lesson. Add 
to the above passages Romans 8: 
1-11, as devotional reading, and you 
will be thinking of the unimpeach
able proofs of a Christian.

Two men are brought before us as 
examples o f Christian discipleship.

Peter and John had 
been  p re a ch in g  
Christ to the people 
m Jerusalem, and 
they were arrested 
and brought before 
the Sanhedrin. The 
rulers and priests 
scolded them, ask
ing by what power 
or name they had 
done this. Peter, 
filled with the Holy 
G h o s t , a n sw e re d  
them:

“ Be it known unto you all, and to 
all the people of Israel, that by the 
name of Jesus Christ of Nazareth, 
whom ye crucified, whom God 
raised from the dead, even by him 
doth this man stand here before you 
whole. . . . Neither is there salvation 
in any other; for there is none other 
name under heaven given among 
men. whereby we must be saved.”  

And then follows the verse that re
veals the proof that these humble 
fishermen were really Christians: 

“ Now when they saw the boldness 
of Peter and John, and perceived 
that they were unlearned and igno
rant men. they m arvelled; and they 
took knowledge of them, that they 
had been with Jesus.”

• • •
fho Laid Is My Helper
IN  HEBREWS 13:6, we find this 
* revealing statement: "The Lord 
is my helper; I will not fear”

The more we study the words 
of John in Sunday’ s lesson—words 
that remind us again and again 
that God is love, that we love him 
because he first loved us, that 
when we love him we are made 
strong in serving him, the clearer 
we come to understand the inci
dent in Acts 4:1-13, when Peter 
and John stood boldly before the 
Sanhedrin, impressing the court 
with the fact that they had been 
with Jesus.
They were not afraid because they 

were conscious of the presence and 
power of God. The Psalmist put it 
sublimely when he said, “ The Lord 
is my Shepherd, I shall not w’ant.”

• a a

When We Walk With Goo
T h e  incontestable proof of a 

Christian is the manner of life 
he reveals when he walks with God.

A group of men sat in the Univer
sity Club in Boston, discussing reli
gion. Someone asked Professor Wil
liam James to define Christianity.

“ I will not attempt a definition of 
Christianity, but I can give you an 
illustration.”

And he pointed to Phillips Brooks. 
There was no argument. Phillips 
Brooks was proof positive that 
Christianity is something vital and 
practical and real and effective in 
everyday life.

a a a

Who h  a Christian?
\ ^ E  COME now to the question 

which always emerges when 
we think along this line. Who is a 
Christian? Look now at I John 4; 
16-21. I quote some of these reveal
ing words:

“ Whosoever shall confess that 
Jesus is the Son of God, God 
dwelleth in him, and he in God. 
And we have known and believed 
the love that God bath to os. God 

*is love; and he that dwelleth In 
'love, dwelleth in God, and God in 
him.”
Church membership does not 

make us Christians. Baptism does 
not make us Christians.

Anyone may become a Chris
tian, provided he or she is willing 
to confess their otter lost estate 
and, repenting of sin, befieve on 
the Lord Jesus Christ as Saviour 
and Redeemer. Christ is the Au
thor and the Finisher of our salva
tion. There is none other name 
under heaven given among men 
whereby we must be saved.
“ Whosoever will may com e.”• • •
fC e p y r ith i by the Im ernetlonal Council ot 

Religioua Education on bahalt of 40 Protaatnnt 
danonsinationa. Kelaantd by W H V  raaturao.)

ASK MS 7
AHonsK:

A quiz with answers ofFering 7 
information on various subjects |

CW. !». cw ««-C». o-«w «». (k. (W. IV. o - <». O - e » .  A. e .  e - ^

The Questions
1. Which has the most bones in 

its neck, the giraffe or the spar
row?

2. How old is the game of chess?
3. How are illegal stills being 

tracked down these days?
4. How many different kinds of 

trees are there on the White House 
grounds?

6. Why is the India rubber worm 
so called?

6. What is the “ ultrasonic laun
dering”  of clothes that has been 
predicted by a British scientist?

7. What is the ratio of people to 
land in Alaska?

The Answers
1. Giraffe has 7, sparrow 16.
2. It is said to have originated 

in India in the third century A. D.
3. By airplane.
4. Ninety different kinds.
5. Because a 15-foot specimen, 

for example, can extend itself or 
be pulled to a length of 90 feet.

6. The use of vibrations of high
ly pitched inaudible,sound waves 
to shake out the dirt.

7. One person to 10 sq. miles.

NEEDLECRAFT PATTERNS

Practical Potholders inJ iffy Crochet
Our Improved pattern — visual with 

eaty-io-sae charts and photos, snd com-

glete directions—makes needlework easy. 
Tice ao cents.
Due to an unusually large demand and 

cut rent conditions, slightly more jlm e  Is 
required In Ailing orders for • few of the 
most populsr patterns.

Send your order to:

Scwleg Circle Necdlerraft Dei 
$S4 W. Randolpk M. Chicago 

Enclose W cents for pattern. 
No______________
Neme
Aditromm

M, lU.

FOR FASTDI R CUir

Pattern No.
p \ ID  you ever sec such gay pot- 
^  holders? They’re practical, 
too. Good and thick, and sturdy.
Made of rug cotton or candlewick. • • •

Make these pretty Aower potholders 
Protective as well as gay I Pattern 7406 
has directions for both.

maCsMSMsWsnti
•-Dwiy Neee Deeps i  ̂

Quich DetMo-Dirty
A little Vicks Va-tro-Dol In each noa- 
tril roNevea head cold distress fasti 
And If used at first warning aniille or 
sneeze, Va-tro*noI actually heipa to 
peeveet many colds from dereloptnc. 
Try HI Follow directions In packsge.

VratS VA-TRO-llOK
MOTMCR, MOTNfR, 
I WAS TMIMNINO 
AS I wATCMEayou 
BAK£ TODAY, ^  
YOU MAOS * 
BI5CUITS /a 
l ig h t  AND Vga# 
FiUFfyiwis»r 
I COULD BAKf 
THAT WAY i

G I R L  b a k i n g  
POWDER

All; Alothor, Sko Knows. < •
Clobber Giri it the baking powder 
with lha bahneod doubi* action . . .  
Right, in the mixing bowl; Eight, from 
lha oven.

i

' Rub in Ben-Gay, quick! Gently wanning Ben-Gay 
brings speedy, welcome relief from chest-coId discom
fort. You see, Ben-Gay contains up to 2 times more 
methyl salicylate and menthol —two pain-relieving 
agents known to all doctors —than five other widely 
offered rub-ins. Insist on genuine Ben-Gay, tha orig
inal Baume Analgesique.
Mae fw Pala dae to IMEUIUTISM, MUSCLE ACK, aad S1UIIIS. 

Ask far MHd Baa-Cay far ChMrsa.

‘Ben-Gay

h  4 .

► - 1
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^  J  A  C

OF REVENGE
B  Y

K S O N - C O L E
Mlekatl VaMei, Iuuiwb •• “ El C«k«l- 

Itro Rojo”  to tlM poor ptoplt whom ko 
proUcU, sotks tko men wko klUotf kli 
■lotkcr aad kUadod kit lalker tad tuk- 
aoqatatly klUod Ikt parealt of Jaaalu, 
Ipaalik (Irl dltfalttd at a boy. Ut ladt 
aad kUlt Raymoad Garvla, oat of tka 
crookt. Laltr ha aaadi laaalta, mho 
wlthat to follow klm oa tka outlaw trail, 
to a prlatl whart tka maatt kit fathar. 
Ha lallt har to rafola hit toa If that la 
what tka waatt to do. Valdai, maaa* 
whUa, hat coraarad Flath Coaroy, a 
atcoad crook. Aftar aapotlag hlai la a 
pokar (aaia, tka two tboot It oat. Cea* 
roy It klllad aad Valdai atcapai. Jaaalta 
agala )olat klm aad thla tlma ha da- 
cldaa la lal her ramala with him.

I CHAPTER IX

AfilQ k klx-Kun barked, sanding Its 
achoes through the night. In the dis
tance, there by Don Attero's Cross, a 
dark splotch dragged across ths ground 
seamed to rise a few inches, then flatten 
out. And then silence!

InsUntly Michael Valdes’ eyes were 
roaming over the nearby landscape, 
searching out a safe way to ride from 
these heights to the floor of tbs vallsy 
and then up to the other side where tbs 
cross stood. He left the choice Anally 
to El Clelo, and the mount swiftly took 
him down the rocky slope to the valley 
floor, with Juanita's mount. Pedro, 
gingerly following.

Once in the knee-deep grass of the 
lush valley, the two riders made all 
speed across It. Not far from Don 
Attaro’s Cross they stopped, slid from 
their saddles and ground-hitched their 
mounts. Silently they went afoot with 
El Caballero Rojo In the lead, a swlft- 
movlng. crouching figure that darted 
across open slivered spaces and paused 
In black shadows

Juanita, in her tattered clothes, was 
right at his heels—a second phantom 
slipping through the night.

And then they saw It! They saw 
what was on the shrine dedicated to the 
memory of Don Attero! Valdez hastily 
shoved Juanita back as she gave a low, 
frightened cry.

“ Don't look!“ he said sharply, and 
bis own blood felt suddenly frozen In 
bis veins. "Get back!”

But It was too late. Juanita already 
bad seen, even as the man stared at 
the awful sight, paralyzed. From the 
ends of the horizontal beam swung 
bunches of cured tobacco from a drying 
Shed And on the cross Itself, spread 
esiC’sd, his hands clumsily spiked, with 
their bleeding palms outward, hung the 
body of a youth who bad been no more 
than nineteen.

About the neck of the dead young 
man bung two stalks of tobacco. And 
If anything was needed to complete the 
ghastly picture, the moon supplied it. 
For It seemed to center all Its brilliance, 
like a spotlight, on the victim's agonized 
face.

After Juanita's one low cry, neither 
of them had made a sound, standing 

~lhere as motionless as marble statues, 
with sick horror and loathing printed 
on their moon-silvered faces.

After what seemed an eternity, V’al 
dez. bis narrow dark eyes bright spots 
of Are, res.'hei out a hand and touched 
the girls trembling shoulder.

"Get gifng and trail that killer’s 
boriN to wherever he’s headed for,’ ’ he 
sa>d tightly. “ But don't do anything— 
don't say a word about what you've 
seen here, even If you catch up with 
the coyote who's riding the horse.’’ 

"But, seflor,” Juanita protested hot 
ly, “even 1 who never kill, who never 
have had such a thought, must kill 
blm! Madre de Dio$f Such a cne may 
be shot down without warning, like 
flog that is mad!”

"No," Valdez said flrmly. "I want 
blm to stay alive—for a little while 
yet."

“ It serves some purpose, seflor?” the 
girl asked. “Some good comes of this 
devil’s life If he Is allowed to walk the 
earth? Ob, but that cannot be! This 
time you must be mistaken, seflor!"

“ Maybe,” he said tightly. “ But I’d 
like to know what it Is all about. The 
killer devil shot that ,young hombre 
first—before be strung him up. With 
bln  already as dead as he would ever 
be, why was not the murderer satis- 
fledr

Juanita shook her head in defeat. 
Why was he not?” '

"We’ll try to find out,” Valdez prom 
Ised grimly. "You trail blm. I will not 
see you again tonight, but In the morn
ing I’ll meet you in the town of Gold 
Creek.”

Music of 
New Settlers

After she nwd disappeared In the 
glcom, Valdez stood for a long time 
near Don Attero’s Cross In deep study, 
and his thoughts were bitter with self- 
reproach. If he bad hurried, be could 
not help asking himself, might it not 
hare been possible for him to have pre
vented this terrible crime?

But such thoughts were Jarred from 
his mind abruptly as from close by 
^ame a warning sound. He straightened 
as still as the trunk of the towering 
oak at bis back. Then he knew he had 
net been mistaken in the quality of the 
sound be had heard. It had been sing'

ing—and the creak of wagon wheels.
He listened, rapt. The rumble of the 

steel-rlmmed wheels on stone grew 
louder. The sound told blm that this 
wt no light buckboard returning with 
tired but happy merrymakers from 
some cow-town dance. No, this was a 
heavy wagon, springless, and loaded 
vlth all It could carry.

Settlers! Probably about to get their 
first glimpse of the valley by moonlight, 
and so anxious to get to their promised 
land that they had not waited until 
daylight, but were traveling on by 
night

He mounted, ready to be on bis way. 
But the womau, or girl, was singing 
alone now—a song so appealing to bis 
Celtic-Latin soul, so full of peace and 
the contentment she hoped to And, that 
it loosened Valdez’s gloved bands on t^e 
reins.

Why he looked down Into the valley 
at that moment be did not know. But 
at what his startled eyes saw there, an 
Instantaneous decision was made. He 
would—ho must—tell these hopefuls 
the truth about what they were riding 
into sow!

For below, far to the south, a pillar 
of flame and smoke bad shot suddenly 
up toward the night sky—one that told 
Michael Valdez a plain story. In a

Lead crunched into Clark Weber’s 
gun. He cried out in pain as his 
weapon slid from limp fingers.
moment he saw that the blazing struc
ture was a twbacco drying shed—and 
knew in that Instant that all the tales 
of arson and murder ha had beard were 
true.

Abruptly he sent the blue roan tear- 
ini. through the night. He would make 
that bend in the trail before the wagon 
n ade It, run the risk that always at
tended El Caballero Rojo's every con
tact with other human beings. But he 
must see these people. He would say 
what he must say to them, and let the 
newly arriving settlers make their own 
choice as to whether they would remain 
here or not

Right around the bend In the Mission 
Ridge trail stood a wagon drawn by a 
double team of horses. The wagon was 
piled high with farm tools and house
hold goods. The young woman who sat 
on the front seat was worried. Her 
hopeful song of a moment before was 
now forgotten. She sat-like one who 
had expected a caress, and Instead had 
been given a harsh slap.

El Caballero Rojo saw the trouble 
at once, from his unseen distance. A 
lame horse! That was a calamity, for 
not yet had they even entered Deep 
Water Valley.

Another man was out of the wagon, 
at the head of the left ?ead-horse. He 
bad lifted the horse's boot and was 
struggling to get it between his knees 
and Into the moon's rays.

Valdez Issues 
A Warning

“ You get down there and help Chet, 
Clark Weber!" Ellen Maxon said 
sharply to the man beside her.

Clark Weber, the man who had led 
this little expedition into Deep Water 
Valley country, from far to the east, 
looked at her and scowled.

‘ He can manage alone,” he grumbled. 
"Why, It’s—there you go! He’s got the 
stone out."

Chet Maxon climbed back to bis seat 
and the wagon moved on. Ellen and 
her brother exchanged rueful glances, 
but tbey said nothing.

Clark Weber was a heavy-eyed man, 
sharp-nosed, loose-mouthed. He slouched 
In the seat, staring straight ahead, as 
if famished for a sight of the promised 
land, even by moonlight When the 
wagon was partly around the bend, be 
snatched at the reins in Chet Maxon's 
bands, stopped the team and hungrily 
gazed down the bit of valley that was 
visible.

•There It is!" he breathed. "The 
place to plant an acorn and watch an 
oak grow!” He touched Ellen's hand. 
“A small beginning—but fast, steady 
growth. In time I hope to own the

whole valley! That man, Russ Bartle, 
who sold us our piece of land. Is a fool 
to sell any of Deep Water Valley. If 
I owned all he does out here, I know I 
wouldn't sell a foot of It. With such 
soli and climate there's a fortune In 
the tobacco alone.”

The blue eyes of the girl—the eyes 
of a day-dreamer—were trained ahead.

“ Fortune?" she said musingly. "Who 
cares about that? If we find peals 
here, and enough to eat. I’ll be satis
fied.”

“ Same here,” her brother promptly 
agreed. He glanced at Weber. “Ciark, 
why are you always thinking about 
fortunes, and a kind of a kingdom of 
your own? Three times you’ve slaked 
everything you had on a try to double 
your money—and lost It all. When we 
started for Deep Water Valley you said 
■you were cured.”

“Ambition runs in my family, 1 
guess,” snapped Weber, moving resP 
lesaly. "Anyhow, all I expect to do 
here will be done for Ellen's sake, and 
. . . Well, let's get on. I’m anxious to 
see bow the house looks—whether It's 
anything like Bartle’s description of It 
or not”

A hundred feet of trail went under 
the wheels. Then three faces changed, 
three bodies stiffened, and three pairs 
of wide eyes were on the red sky ahead 
where sparks shot up from a blazing 
pile.

Even as they stared at that unex
pected sight down below them, from the 
distance they heard the half muffled 
bark of a gun. And then, the next mo
ment, tbey faced a greater shock.

Where the apparition that con
fronted them had come from, or how, 
none of them knew. But sudden as 
death he was at the head of the team— 
a man so glitteringly attired like a 
eonguittador of old that Weber and the 
two Maxons blinked unbelievingly.

“Great glory!” Weber squeezed out 
wheezingly. “That's that El Caballero 
Rojo I’ve heard tell about as sure as 
you're alive!"

The man in the concha-trimmed hat 
that bid most of his features wsised 
bis mount beside the horses and stopped 
so close to the trembling girl that bo 
could have touched her band.

"Settlers?" he asked, his voice sur- 
pr'singly soft. “ Moving into Deep 
Water Valley?”

"Y-yes.” the girl quavered.
He looked at her pityingly. "Change 

your mind, seflorlta," be advised, bis 
tone low and insistent. “ I know It will 
hurt for you to give up your plans, but 
if you stay hero you will get hurt much 
more.”

“Around this bend is Don Attero's 
Cross,” be said. "A man Is nailed to It 
—as a warning. That Are below is 
another warning that farmers are not 
wanted here. The c^'men are getting 
restless because so many outsiders are 
coming Into their valley. There's trouble 
here, seflorlta. Plenty!” •

“ But we couldn't turn back now!” 
Ellen Maxon cried. "We’d lose—” 

"You'll lose your lives, maybe. If you 
stay!”

Too Swift 
For Clark Weber

If Michael Valdez noticed the sneer 
of Clark Weber’s face, he gave no sign. 
Nor did his manner change when be 
noticed Weber's band sliding beneath 
tho seat blanket, his body Inching for
ward as if be sought to look around the 
girl beside him, and yet see behind her.

Tense silence re.gned tor half a 
minute. Then Weber spoke derisively.

"Why do you try to frighten us? 
What does It mean to you whether we 
go or stay?”

"Frighten you?" Valdez’ tone was 
mild. "If good advice scares you, then 
Madre de Dioe help the three of you— 
when you’re settled down there.” -Ho 
nodded toward the valley below, lit up 
by leaping scarlet flames.

“ You’ll never-nail one of *s to Don 
Attero’s Cross!’’ Weber challenged 
sharply. “You'll never set any of osr 
buildings aflre! Because you’ve seen 
your own last sunrise!”

Few men could have snatched out 
and leveled a six-gun as fast as Clark 
Weber did while he pronounced that 
sentence of death. But even faster, 
Valdez’ gaudily gloved hand flashed out 
from where It had dangled negr his 
holster. Gun metal caught the mooa’s 
silvered rays. Flame leaped forth. I-ead 
crunched into Clark Weber’s gun. He 
cried out in pain rs bis weapon slid 
from limp fingers.

Valdes bolstered b̂ s smoking Colt. 
His eves above the neckerchief and his 
voice were still mild when be said:

“ If you try that again, hombre, do 
it faster—and not when you are look
ing straight at me.”

The girl recovered her power of 
speech, looking at El Caballero Rojo 
as she asked akquestion.

“You’re sure that—”
"I’ve told you what I know,” the 

strange apparition said.
Valdez backed El Clelo into the 

shadow of a rock and horse and rider 
disappeared. There was no sound, for 
h ' bad gone as silently as b ' bad come.

For long awed moments the trio on 
the wagon seat did not move.

(TO BE CONTINUED) ,,

Have shelves in the kitchen 
placed low enough to be within 
easy reach. Then useless things 
will not be placed there and al
lowed to remain.

Try a new use for wallpaper i 
by putting some under the glass of 
your dresser or dressing table. 
You’ ll like the gay effect.

— • —

When pressing armhole seams
on a lined garment, press the 
seams open. Armhole seams on 
unlined garments are usually 
turned toward the garment.

Clothesbaskets that are lined
with white oilcloth are much eas
ier to keep clean. Use a piece of 
oilcloth for the bottom and another 
to run around the sides of the 
basket. ,

Teaching the family to wipe 
their feet before entering the 
house saves wear and tear on 
rugs.

— •  —

Measure curtains before laun
dering them so you will know the 
size to which they should be 
stretched.

Huge Ventilating System 
In Mew Brooklyn Tunnel

The Brooklyn-Battery Vehicular 
tunnel, now under construction in 
New York harbor, will have the 
world’s largest ventilating system, 
says Collier’s.

It wll deliver 4,200,000 cubic 
feet of fresh air a minute, or 12 
per cent more than the system in 
the Holland tunnel between Man
hattan and Jersey City, and 68 per 
cent more than that in the Mersey 
tunnel between Liverpool and 
Birkenhead, England.

I T S  A S P !P I N  A T  IT S  B E S T
St.Joseph ASPIRIN
WORIOS LARGEST SELLER AT I0<

/vstff coce>T< .̂i>.
tor tSwuf'and W ky’ lho MOmiOUTUM TWIHS

MENTHOLATUM
•  When head-cold misery makes 
you gasp for air, and nose feels 
raw and tender, reach for soothing 
Mentholatum and B-R-E-A-T-H-E! 
Mentholatum contains comfort
ing Camphor and minty Menthol,

two famous, fast-acting ingredi
ents that help thin out thick 
mucus, reduce swelling, soothe 
cold-inflamed membranes. Soon 
soreness eases up, bead starte to 
clear. Don’t take head-cold misery 
lying down—use Mentholatum.

ALSO m i E V E S  CNEST-COLO TI6HTNESS.
NASAL IIAITATION AND CHAPTINE

HANDHA
was a nilt hand!
"Coffee mill fragrance" from Solitaire Coffee 
blessed many a kitchen in Grandma's day. 
Though you may regret the passing of that de
light, your keener pleasure because of scientific 
grinding which keeps the flavor in your cup, 
more than makes up the loss.

Now. as half a century ago, SOLITAIRE is 
the favorite among Western folk.7la r * *  QriadsI
'SILEX GRIND ' tor 
vacuum makers.
"DRIP GRIND" lor lbs 

drip method,
•REGULAR GRIND" lor 

perk or 
Packed

foods are GOOD
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Carlsbad Salt & Supply Co.Sheet Mineral & SaltC. SI Lovejoy, Prop. A m  
PRAVefi.

Do Your Xmas 
Shoppiog NOW

Oh, glad New Year, take not those things from me— 
The olden faiths; the shining loyalty 
Of friends the long and searching years have proved; 
The glowing hearthfire, and the books I loved;
All wonted kindnesses and welcoming—
All sure, hardtrodden paths to which I cling.
Oh, blithe New Year, gay with the thrill of Sprin g- 
Leave me the ways that were my comforting!

—Laura Simmons.

GOVERNOR' MABRY:
During the rampaign last year, your supporters boasted you 
were a fine, upright, Christian gentleman of unimpeachable 
honor and integrity. They promised, If you were elected, the 
graft, corruption, ‘iegaliieJ blackmail and skulduggery,”  
which existed under Tingley, Miles and Jack Dempsey would 
be abolished by you.
They confided to the church people that you hated saloons and 
the liquor business. You might even put them out of busi
ness, if you were elected. The simple-minded and gullible 
swallowed that baloney; intelligent voters regarded is as so 
much "hogwash”  or “ tripe.”
.\pparently, you do hate saloonkeepers and the liquor busi
ness. Even your most ardent supporters never dreamed you 
would try to put them out of business by making them contrib
ute to your campaign fund. During the past few weeks. State 
Liquor Inspectors, who are paid by the taxpayers to attend to 
ufticial business, have been sent by your administration to 
saloonkeepers and other liquor dealers in Eddy and Chaves 
Counties, and presumably in every county in the state, to col
lect $50 from each of them— nut for the state, but for the 
Demorcatic party—and your campaign fund.
N'o liquor dealers, in his right mind, is going to refuse to buy 
one of your so-called “ Democratic Club” cards. If he did, the 
State Liquor Inspector could close him, or her, overnight, mak
ing them lose their entire investment.
The Republican party feels that the liquor business is a legiti
mate business in this state. It was made so with the help of 
your parly, and therefore it is entitled to as much protection 
from the Governor and other state officials as any other busi
ness, as long as it is law-abiding.
Since you are forcing the liquor industry, a legitimate busi
ness, to pay $50 per into your rampaign fund, we cannot help 
but wonder. Governor, just how much of “ a take”  you are 
manding and getting from illegal gambling Joints operating 
throughout the state?
If your method. Governor, is that of a fine, upright Christian 
gentleman, maybe we'd better pick an outlaw next time. Your 
fund raising methods. Governor, in our opinion, are as detest
able and despicable at any every employed by the late A1 
Capone's gangsters.
(See Carlsbad Current-Argus, Oct. 24, 30; Nov. 6, IS, and Ros
well Morning Dispatch, Nov. 9, 1947, for comments on State 
Liquor Inspectors collecting from the liquor dealers.)

EDDY COUNTY REPUBLICAN CENTRAL COMMITTEE
(Paid Politicai Advertising)

ROVER WATTS FOR CHRISTMAS . . .  He knows that Santa Is not 
going to fail him, and that before long the genial saint will drop down , 
the chimney'and leave presents for all good boys, girls and dogs.

Large Christmas Stock at 
the Musgrave Store
W e have nice Dolls, Toy Pistols, Alumi
num and Plastic Aeroplanes, Plastit Wash 
ins Machines, GiFt Sets For Ladies and 
Men in Cosmetics, Two Style Lovely 
Dresser Sets For Girls, Neckties For Men 
and Boys 100 % W ool Jackets and a 
large assortment oF Christmas Candies.

Candies-Nuts-Oranges-Appies- 
Fruil Cake
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Plan t>n Baking 
Holiday Sweets 

Well in Advance

.45 ___ .

LYNN CHAMBERS' MENU

Cream of Tomato Soup 
Baked Veal Baked Potatoes 
Green Peas with Celery Rolls 
Apple, Banana and Raisin Salad 
Frozen Custard *Peanut Bars 
•Recipe given.

Peanut bars are easy to make 
and easy to serve. They are ideal 
for snack fare for the youngsters, 
as well as family get-togethers 
during the holidays.

It won’ t be long now before the 
holidays are with us, and that means 
the children will be home with their 
constant demands on the cookie 

jar. It rnean.s, too 
there w i l l  be 
plenty of enter
taining, perhaps 

\ not of the ulpb-
V orate variety, but

\ evenings in front 
o f  t h e  c o z y  
warmtii of the 
fireplace, when 
there should be a 
simple cookie or 
cake to serve. 

Wise cooks will 
plan to do a lot of their holiday bak
ing early. Some of the cookies and 
confections can be made early, and 
they will taste so much the better 
for it. Then, too, most women like to 
make such things as pudding and 
fruit cake before the holidays so as 
to relieve the strain on the kitchen 
later on.

If you’ re making fruit cake or pud
ding, chop the fruits the day before 
and prepare your molds. Then the 
making of the recipe will be easy 
and there is less chance for error.

English Plum Pudding.
H pound butter 
1 pound light brown sugar 
5 eXKs 
1 pint milk
1 pound fine bread crumbs
1 glass grape Juice

* m  pounds raisins, floured
2 pounds currants 
H pound citron
1 ground nutmeg 

Cream the butter and sugar, add 
beaten eggs, milk, bread crumbs, 
grape juice, raisins, currants, finely 
sliced citron and spice. Steam in a 
buttered mold for five hours.

Have you ever made your fruit 
cake in little fluted paper cases for 
individual servings? It’ s really very 
easy and saves on baking time. '  

Small Fruit Cakes (Dark), 
m  cups butter 
2 cups dark brown sugar 
8 eggs, beaten light 
SH cups flour
1 teaspoon each of cloves, allspice 

and cinnamon 
m  pounds raisins 
IVi pounds currants 
Vi pound citron, sliced thin 
Vi cup melted grape or currant Jelly 

Cream butter, add sugar and 
cream until light. Beat the eggs 
until frothy and 
add to the butter 
and sugar. Sift 
t h e  f l o u r  a n d  
spices over the 
cut-up ra is in s , 
currants and cit
ron and mix well.
Beat into the oth
er mixture; add the melted jelly. 
Fill small paper cases and bake in 
a slow oven for about 30 minutes.

Small Fruit Cakes (Light).
V4 pound butter 
1 pound sugar 
12 eggs
1 scant pound flour 
1 to 1 Vi pounds grated coconut 
1 pound citron, sliced fine 
1 pound blanched, sliced almonds 
1 pound raisins, cut fine 
1 pound candied pineapple, sliced 

fine
V4 pound candled cherries, sliced 

fine
Vi cup orange Juice 
H teaspoon mace

Proceed as in recipe above.
Both children and adults like 

peanuts, and there’s nothing better 
or easier than to Include them in a 
bar type of cookie made delicious 
with brown sugar.

•Peanut Bars.
(Makes 21 bars)

Vi cup shortening
1 cup brown sugar
2 eggs
IVi cups sifted flour 
V4 teaspoon salt |
1 teaspoon baking powder 
Vi cup light cream {
1 teaspoon vanilla |
1 cup peanuts |
2 teaspoons confectioners’ sugar I 
Cream shortening until fluffy. 1

Gradually add ^rown sugar. Thor- { 
oughly beat in 
eggs. Sift flour, 
salt and baking 
powder together 
and add to short
eni ng  m i x t u r e  
alternately with 
cream. Stir in 
vanilla and pea
nuts. Bake in a 
moderate oven 
(350 degrees) in
a square glass cake dish for 30 min
utes. Remove from the oven and 
sprinkle the top with confectioners’ 
sugar.

Crumb Cake.
2 cups flour 
IVi cups sugar 
2 teaspoons baking powder 
V4 teaspoon salt 
Vi cup butter or margarine 
2 eggs, well beaten 
Vi cup milk 
Vi teaspoon cinnamon 
Vi cup nuts, chopped 

Sift dry ingredients together. Cut 
in butter. Reserve one cup of mix
ture. To remaining mixture add 
combined eggs and milk. Beat well. 
Pour into greased pan about 7 by 11 
inches. Cover top with reserved 
mixture. Sprinkle with cinnamon 
and nuts. Bake in a moderate oven, 
375 degrees, for 35 minutes.

Brazil Nut and Fruit Sweets.
(Makes 36 balls)

V4 cup brazil nuts "
Vi cup raisins 
Vi cup apricots 
Vi cup pitted dates 
V4 cup coconut

Put enough of the brazil nuts 
through food chopper to measure 
Vi cup; reserve to roll mixture in. 
Put remaining nuts through chop
per with raisins, apricots, dates 
and coconut. Mix until well blended. 
Form into one inch balls. Roll in 
remaining Vi cup of nuts.

Do your holiday baking early 
by planning to make plum pud
ding now. Ste^rm It in a mold 
and then store it in a tightly cov
ered tin until ready to use.

Almond Crisps.
Vi cup butter 
1 cup light brown sugar 
1 well-beaten egg 
1 cup flour
Vi teaspoon cream of tartar 
Vi cup blanched, coarsely chopped 

almonds
Cream the butter and sugar until 

light. Add egg. Sift together the dry 
ingredients. Into this mix the nuts. 
Beat all together. Drop from the 
end of a spoon onto a greased bak
ing sheet and bake in a slow oven 
(325 degrees) to a light brown. 

Vanilla Wafers.
Vi cup butter 
Vi cup sugar 
Yolks of 2 eggs 
1 cup flour I
1 teaspoon vanilla 
Vi teaspoon salt 

Cream butter and sugar together. 
Add egg yolks and cream again. 
Gradually stir in the Sifted flour, 
vanilla and salt. Drop from the end 
of a spoon onto a greased pan in 
small rounds, about an inch apart, 
and bake in a moderate (350 de
gree) oven until delicately browned.

RcleaM d br WNV Faaturts.

Schoolboy Howlers BACK IN 1897

T b ti0  littU  gems of information  
werr taken from examination papers:

Prevailing winds are winds that 
always blow when other winds 
stop blowing.

In some rocks we find the foot
prints of fishes. ^

False doctrine means giving 
people the wrong medicine.

Antidote is a funny story that 
you have heard before.

A refugee is a man who blows 
the whistle at a football game.

Asked to paraphrase the sen
tence, “ The epistle was written in 
jocular vein,’ ’ one boy wrote: 
“ The letter was written in blood.’ ’

Pigeons First Air Moil Pilots
Pigeons carried messages in an

cient times, beginning in the days 
of Cyrus, the Persian king (about 
550 B. C .). But it is not generally 
known that they pioneered the 
world’s first regular air mail serv
ices.

It began in November, 1897, 
when the Great Barrier Pigeon
gram Service established a regu
lar air mail route between Auck
land, New Zealand, and Great 
Barrier Island, 65 miles to the 
north-west across a tempestuous 
strait. About eighteen months later 
the New Zealand Government au
thorized the issuance of special

postage stamps for use on this 
pigeon-borne mail.

In September, 1899, the service 
was extended to Marotiri and Hen 
and Chicken Islands. A rival serv
ice, known as the Great Barrier 
Pigeongram Agency, began opera
tions in the latter year. Both com 
panies continued to carry mail by 
pigeon post over these routes until 
the opening of the New Zealand 
cable in 1908.

Letters flown on this pioneer air 
service were written on sheets o f 
tissue-thin paper, folded in such a 
manner that they could be sealed 
with the postage stamp itself.Change Your Weight for Beauty's Sake

W
INCLUDE plenty of lettuce and 

other greens in your reduc
ing diet. ’They’ re high in miner
als, vitamins and other health-giv
ing properties—low in calorics.

Our booklet No. 46 will help you loce 
those extra pounds in a short time. Has 
two-weeks' low -calory menus, special rec. 
mes. calory charts, m any hints and rules, 
^ n d  25 cents Icoln l (or “ Clianse Your ' 
H eisbt for Beauty's Sake”  to Weekly : 
Newspaper Service, 241 W. 17th St., New 
York l i ,  N. Y . Print nam e, address. i 
booklet Utle and No. 46.
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Beware Coughs
froB eommon coldsThat Hang On

CreomulsloD rellcres promptly be> 
cause it goes right to the seat of tha 
trouble to help looaen aod expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid natura 
to soothe and heal raw, tender. tn> 
flamed bronchial m ucous m em * 
branes. Tell your druggist to sell yoa 
• boUle of Creomulsion with the cn* 
derstanding you must like the way it 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back.CREOMULSIONfor Coughs, Chest Colds, BrondtiM

BUY C. S. SAVINGS BONUS.

'firestone
C H A M P I O N  G R O U N D  C R IP S

CHOKE of CHAMPIONS
IN ALL THREE 1947 NATIONAL 

PLOWING MATCHES

^ /H A M P IO N  Plowmen know that the 
performance o f their tractor tires can “ make”  
or “ break”  them in a plowing match. 'They 
must have tires that take hold and pull —  on 
soft ground —  on hard ground —  on sod —  
on stubble. They must have tires that take a 
full, clean bite, a center bite —  tires that plow 
right through under all conditions.

T h at’s why w inners in the three big 
national matches this fall (Big Rock, Wheat- 
land, Illin ois  and Webster C ity, Iow a), 
plowed on Firestone Tires. They, like most 
other contestants in these big events, could 
not afford to gamble with a “ broken center”  
tire that might let them down by clogging up 
with trash, slipping and spinning.

Firestone Champion Ground Grips will 
perform for you on every job  just like they 
perform for champion plowmen. They will 
Always take you through. And they will take 
you through faster, without slipping. That 
means time and money saved.

-Specify Firestone Champions when you 
order a new tractor or when you buy replace
ments for your present tractor. See your 
nearest Firestone Dealer or Store today.

Listen to the Voice of Fieestone 
Oeery Mondsy evening over N B C

CfitfrlMM. lt4B. TIm Flrniww TVt A Bghfetf CB

OnCcf

F I R E S T O N E  C H A M P I O N  G R O U N D  G R I P S  
T A K E  A ' C E N T E R  B I T E "

g e n e  FERGUSON o  t i>p«" CI»M r —.. .... • Gikelooie.
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LANDSUN THEATER
S I N — MON—T IE S

Gene Tierney Rex Harrison
“ The Ghost and Mrs. Muir”

OCOTILLO THEATER
S IN -M O N -T L E S

Bing Crosby
“ Welcome Stranger

Joan Caulfield

P e n a sc t t  \ a l l e v  N e w s  
and Press

Entered a» Moond class mailer 
Keb 22, IM2') al the Post Office at 
Hope, \. Mex., under Ihe \c| of 
Mar. d . 1870.
\dvertisint; Hates 35c per c<>| inch

. -  . , , *  j ^
Subscription!} $2 00 per year ■

\V. E. ROOD, Publisher ||

AUCTION...!' 
SALE

Arlpsia Sales Co. Inc

Tuesday, Dec. 2nd
Cattle, IIojis. Shecj)

a n  |M H » ■ H U "  M OH ■ ■ IIH — - II n i l — I I  <■!

Bank with a Bank you can Bank On |
\On Hill fin«l the easier

Hilii ymir aeeoiiiit in the

First National Bank iArtesia, »o«^—m New Mexico. |
l a — ■■■M— i m  liM  I ■ i m h — i n

S For Better Buys in Furniture -- NEW I
[ aiul USED See Us Now
■
S ^  We appreciate Your Busincs. -We are out of the 
^ high rent district. Easy Payments. Easy Parking

1 KEY FURNITURE CO.
2 Your Key to Better Furnituie Buys
■ 412 W. Texas Artesia Phone 241J

. F .L  WILSON
Purina Feeds and Baby Chicks 

Sherwin-Williams Paints

I l l s .  2nd St. Artesia

■ II. W. C K O l CIl. I). O. i  S 
* I  BPhysician—Surgeon ■ ■

Horse, Mule. Iin|)le- 
inent and Household 

Furniture Sale

Saturday, Dec. 6th
1-4 mile west of Santa 

Fe Stock Yards

Bring In Your Stuff, W e 
Furnish the BuyersArtesia Mattress Co.

RHUS., Prop**.
('. A Smith tS. H P. Smith

If you can ’ t sleep 
nights try one of  O l  It 
Mat tresses
M altresses IO Or<lerArtesia

E. B. BULLOCKAgts.for NUTRENA All-Mash Egg Pellets
^ e huy llofts. Cattle, Hides and ool 

On the (Corner Years .4rtesia. INch Mexico

NELSON-POUNDS FOOD STORE
I

(Formerly Horne Food Store)
Highest Prices Paid for Eggs
Artesia’ s Food Value Center 

601 N. Main ARTESIA

Musgrave’s Store
Hope, N. .M. ̂ GROCERIES General MerchandiseQuality Foods Quality Goods

Lumber. Posts, Cement, Sand, Gravel, Sash and Doors, 
Builders Hardware. Any Building Supplies on Order

BEN MAKABLE, HOPE, N. MEX.

A inr^  SI BPIA S STOKE 211 W. Chieum
Blankets. Kaki F’ ants, Ladies and Men’s Coats and 

Jackets, Tools and many other items.
DAD P.ATES, Mgr. Artesia, N. M.Advertise in the News. It Pays.

Artesia Credit Bureau
DAILY COMMEKCIAL 

KEPORTS AND 
CREDITINFORMA TION

Office .307 1-2 .Main St. 
Phone .37

ARTESIA, NEW MEX.

COATES GARAGE
Phillips 66 ProductsPassenger Tires and Batteries

(f
• Hll< >MII*i ■Hon< •HIM

YOUR EYES
— Consult —Drs. Stone & Stone

Artesia. New Mexico

FIBSTNATIONIILBIIIIKOFROSIIIIELI11

a

Boswell, New Mexieo
Servingt Southeastern New Mexieo Since 1890

:iM • n i l . •n n < ■HH« J

G. GOTTFRIED FINKE 

1208 W'. Mam 8 | 390R.3 Box 1005
t ■ ..T ':....  S l  signs & Displays g

_ _ i’ hone .390R3 Box 10 
8 Phone 771  J .Artesia jj J Artesia. New Mexico

Have Your Car Overhauled Now 
by Experienced Workmen

HART MOTOR CO.207 W. Texas, Artesia Phone 237W
Phillip’s “66” Gas and

Gives You More Mileage at 
Less Expense

For Sale at Coates Garage Hope, N. M.
Bolton Oil Company

ArtesiaDistributors of Phillip’s **66”  Products
Give Your Portrait...!
It is a lasting way to say—

“ MERRY CHRISTMAS”
*

Leone’ s Studio • Artesia

Merit Feed-Poultry Supplies
A ll Mash Starter..Growing Mash..Broiler Mash, 
Egg Mash..Egg Mash Pellets, Hen Feed, Dairy 
Feed, Sweet Cubes, Rat Death, Fowl Pox, Vac
cine, Avi-ton, Rota-Caps, Weed Kill.

McCAW HATCHERY
Box .‘>52 1.3th & Grand Phone .390 Artesia

[I
i

I


